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The Warner & Edwards Store

Pri'CR will bo the satna
week t the goods are hcie.

I'laju TnffeUi Silks m
Naj, Olue, Gray 10c

Nineteen .m.Pcau tic Cygncs
and Taffeta Silks in Na y,
Onion Rrxmn, ami Light Ume

39c

Colored Taffeta S:lks in
every new .shade, chiffon
finih 50c

now silk made
by tlio homo silk mills, 22
m. wiile, every shado ..COc

"Wliito "Wash. Silks, tho real
llabutui ....35c, 45c and 50c

Plaid Silks. 'A lino of
stylish plaid silks houghfc Tor

fall have been delivered now
We mako tho prieo ... 75c

Our yard wide Taffeta Silk
nt Ono Dollar stands alono in
its comparo with
any ono dollar
mIU in the city $1.00

&

A clean mnn wears clean
has his work done at the

?

GET CASH HABIT.

KLE1NMAIERS

for
A the Boys' Wash

A Saturday

Silk Sale

Orkcdatlic

superiority,
twenty-fiv-o

WARNER

EDWARDS

mi1

right laundry.

Savey

Stop in Tomorrow
Suits

Bring the boys with you. Let them tr' on :i
lew ot these natty httle jrarments
the celebrated "Ricgatta" make. You never
did see such pretty styles and combinations, and
the

THE

o

50c to $3.50

KLEINMAIERS

CALEDONIA HIGH SCHOOL

HOLDS ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT

"Out of School Life Into Life's School," the Motto of the
Graduating Class, Composed of Seven Members The
Exercises Held Thursday Evening in the Village Opera
House were Enjoyed by a Large Audience Dowler's Or
chestra Furnished the Music for the Enjoyable Occasion.

Caledonia, O., May 17 (Special )

The annual commencement of tho
Caledonia High school was held nt
the HlnKe onera house. Thursday
evening, with an audience- - filling ev-

ery bit of available spaco In attend-
ance 'fflie nroKrani of (tho ctenlng
was ono of unusual Interest nnd con

tained a number of unique features.
All of tho graduates acquitted tnem- -

sehes In a most brilliant manner,
showing, by tho way In which they
delivered their orations and decla
mations, that they uo been Ines-

timably benefitted by tho teaching
they received In the village schools.

Tho eraduates wero Misses uaio
Clouse, Rachael C. Glathart, Naomi
D. PIttman, Catharine Georgia 'icn-rn-

Lavlna V. Drake, nuth U.
Gray, and Mr. Elmer Coulter. Tho
class motto is, "Out or school iito in-

to llfo'B school," and tho class
colors, red and white.

Decorations consisting ot palms ana
nottod nlants wore nicely arranged
about the stage, with tho graduates
and tho faculty of the High ' school
seated In tho center. On the Btage,
liosides tho Graduates, were Prof. S.
S Slmnson. sunerlntendent of tho
iCaledonla schools. Prof. Trank reters,
principal ot tho High school, ana
Itev. James Gray, pastor ot tnc
Methodist church ot Caledonia.,

Dowler's orchestra, ot Marlon, was
present and rendered a flno program
during tho evening.

t

The program began with a selec-

tion, "Tho Galloper," by tho orches- -

white Linen provided he

ANTHONY'S
LAUNDRY

:E2

50c KNEE PANTS FOR 13c

. Hero's one you liaen't lie aid of yet. Just think of buying

a good pair of Kneo Pants for Klc. It it, a httle out of our

lino but they were so cheap, wo could not pass them. In justice
to jour neighbor's boy wo .will have to limit them ono pair
to a customer. Sizes 4 to 11 inelusivo. 'flic pair 13c

flc apron ginghams for ... OlVic

. 10c JJiCbg Giiighnrns for 06c
23c Whito Goods for 13c

J Bars of Lenox Soap ....... , 13c

NEW YORK STORE
53S

Most

.

SJ

THEN DON'T WHILE HERE TO ATTEND

INTO FOUR $1.05, $1.20 and

f

r
w.h

tra, followed by tho Invocation by
Rev. Mr. Gray. The orchestra then
played '

"Nobility of Lalwr," was tho sub
ject of an oration nicely
delivered by Miss Catharlno Georgia
Tedrow. She said It Is nobler nnd
wiser for any one to earn his way
through life than to pass his time In
Idleness. It is a command from tho
(Almighty that wo s'lall work and
help mako the world better by our
work. Whllo It may have pleased
God to glvo us these pleasures with-

out work, he has deemed It best for
.our moral and physical welfaro that
wo lab'ir for all our belongings nnd
privileges.

iMIss Itnchael C. Glathart took "Lit
erature" as the subject of her nicely
written and well read essay. She
roforred to tho beneficial nnd lasting
Influence that the reading of good
literature has upon n llfo. Sho said
that while 'rcadlnc this class ot liter
ature, we aro taken from our present

and carried Into a high
er and nobler Hfo. Miss Glathart
quoted aptly from the works of tho
greatest writers and told of what last
ing fanjo has been won by these peo-
ple of genius,

L. D. MoNeal, of Marlon, ployed
a pleasing fluto solo, following which
Miss Lavlna V. Drake recited "Why
Scheffcr Did Not Piny." Miss
Drako's number was ono of the
best of tho evening. Sho dlsplajed
unusual ability as an elocutionist and
tho manner In wrlch she delivered
tho selection charmed her hearers.

An Interesting oration on "Mind
Mocs Matter" was given by Miss
Naomi 1). PIttman. The speaker
said that mnn Is superior to tho
lower nnlmald because ho has a mind
which Is capablo of continual

Sho marked tho rapid strides
ot have been
made during tho past few centuries,
showing that each genera
tion has beon wlber than tho ono
beforo it. Many of tho Important
Inventions of tho past fow centuries
were

Mr Kmer V. Coulter took na his
subject, "Poverty Prcparea for
Wealth " Ho mado no references to
people of tho povo-t- y stricken classes,
but to tho working class, who learn,
through tho adversities of their lives
to caro for wealth when It comes to
them. Mr. Coulter spoko ot tho
lives of some of the world's greatest
men who have risen to stations of
fame and wcnlth after struggles from
poverty.

Who orchestra played "Cherry" and
Miss Oaylo Clouse recited "Aunt
Nancy's Acount ot a Par-
lor Recital." Tho recitation was one
which abounded In humor, and was
given In such a brilliant manner
that tho audience was delighted

An oration, "Tho Highway to tho
Orient," was given in a most ablo
manner by MIsp Ruth E. Gray. Tho
speaker took her hearers lack Into
history and told of tho commercial

k
ALL LAOES, EMBROIDERIES, LINENS, WIUTE GOODS, ETC., MUST BE SOLD. AND TOMORROW

IDEAL DAY TO GET YOUR SHARE WHILE WE ARE CLOSING THEM OUT AT A

25 PER 6ENT.
NEGLECT OUR

BIG MAY WAIST SALE
DIVIDED LOTS-8- 9c, $1.7l),18Sp!F

"Tannhauscr.

Interesting

surroundings

develop-
ment.

advancement which

succeeding

enumerated.

Fashionable

throughout.

development which followed tho dis-
covery In America. Previous to that
time, tho Medltcrntfrcnn sea was tho
center ot commercial life, but since
then, conditions ha thonged until
tho center is notv I in te racnic
ocean. Where tho traders formerly
traveled cant to reaci tho Orient, they
now follow a course 'to tho west.

A duet was played, by H. n. Mer
edith, cornetlst, and h. U. McNcul,

flutist, following which tho graduates
wero pioscnted wltl their diplomas
by Rev. Mr. Gray.' Tho orchestra
plnyed "Illuo Danube," following
which a one-a- ct sketch, "An Unex-

pected Fare," wasf played by the
graduates Tho pti'fa was very clev- -

nrlv nroduced nnd furnished plenty
of entertainment fdi the audience.

Tho orchestra played "Iola," nnd
following an excellent monologue,
"Tho Sweet Girl arhduate," by Miss
Ruth D. Gray, the orchestra played
"Golden Rod," and Itho program was
closed v,tn a benediction by Rev.
Mr Gray.

Tonight, tho annual alumni banquet
of the school will be held.

Tho salvo tlittt acta like a poul.
tlco Is Pino Sdlvo Carbollzed. No
other salvo so teood for cuts, burns,
holh and chapped skin. Ask about
It. Price 25 cts.

Sold by Flocken Drug Stor.

SUDDEN DEATH OF

MRS. DDLLIE WORE

Suffers Stroke of Apoplexy
Thursday at Marietta

Waa Packing Her Trunk for an Ex-

tended Visit! with Her Parents
Here When Stricken.

While preparing to come to this
city for a visit with her parents,
Mrs. Dollle Gllmorc, wife of Victor
Gllmoro, of Marietta', was stricken
with apoplexy at. her home and death
resulted almost Immediately after
ward, nt ten o'clock Thursday
night.

Mrs. Gllmorc had been In good
health and was expecting to como
fo Marlon Friday evening to spend
several weeks with her parnts, Mr.
and Mrs. Shurlz, of West' Clmrci, st.
Sho was boln; assisted In tho lork
of packing hej trunk by her alitor,
Mls3 Flossie Shurtz, of this city when
sho was strlekon.

IMrs. GilmoM was liorn in llila
city 28 sars ab nnd sho was ajjrid- -

iiato of the kval high school. Ot a
pleasant nature sho was loved by1 a
largo clrclo ot friends In this city
and In Marietta and her death sudden
and untimely has cast a heavy pall of
sorrow over n largo acquaintanceship.
Ucsldes the husband, one daughter.
Marlon Genevieve, survives.

The remains will be brought to
this city tonight on tho same trau
that tho deceased Intended to comu
for her visit. The body will be taken
to tho homo or Mr. Shurtz whoro
tho funeral services will bo held on
IMonday afternoon. The Rev. Mr.
Rarnnrd officiating at tho funernl
nnd the remains will bo Interred at
Marlon cemctry.

Short Silk Jackets and I.onjr Silk
Coats at
it WAUMI3R & nnwAims.

I ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

I Hosiery
FOR SATURDAY.

Ladies' ht 10c Vast Wiick
IIom1, II pair for .. ,25c

Cliihh oil's best 1() fast black
fine libbcd stockings, .1

pair for 25c

Men's best 10 black or fan-c- y

socks, 3 pair for 25c

-T- OE-

Bemnan-Jenn- er Co.

"WESr CANTER STREET.

X . . Big Closing Out Sale . .

DISeUNT
WILL BE AN

J. P. LUDWIG
Marlon's Specialty Store.
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A Big May COUPON Sale
A TwoDays Most Remarkable Underpricim of

Seasonable, Desirable Merchandise

Below are fourteen coupons. Every one can be made to

afford the saving of many 'dollars. For in each one you will

find a bargain such as comes but once a season. Most

assuredly there are underpricings during this big "May
Coupon Sale" which will not be equaled even in the mid- -

summer clearances.

But such bargains can not be flered long. These re-

markable offerings are for Saturday and 'Monday only. Clip

out the coupons you are interested in and don't wait, for after

Monday the merchandise will be advanced to regular prices.

MAY COUPON SALI'i 3EAY COUPON SALU

$1 and $1,25 Spring CQft $1, $1.50 to $2 Fancy 7Qn
Novelty Suitings. UUU Hohair Suitings Oil

15 pieces of finest $1.00 and Absolute choice of all fancy
$1.25 checked, striped and plaided mohairs, none formerly less than
chiffon panamas, wool taffetas, ba- - $1.25 yd. others $1.50, $1.75 to $2
tistcs, cc, in choice shade3 12 to in a dozen good shades at a rc--
50 inches wide coupon price 69c. irfarkable price 70c

MAY COUPON SALP, MAY COUPON SALE

Finest 25c Dotted jjn 75c Damask 50c jQn
Swisses novy Ilu Mc Bleached Damask jU

10 pieces fine, sheer dotted Bwiss- - Two big bargains in household

cs in 3 sized dot3 that aro regularly Jlneiu-t- ho 50c damasks are all
linen, silver bleached and 02 inches

25c yard aro marked during the 2 wido-t- ho 10c cloUis laro mere. All
days of tho coupon salo but ..lie cotton 60 inches widcr

.
'

MAY COUPON SAT.K - MAY COUPON SA"LB

Ladies 25c Long Cp J Ladies 15c HoseSleeved Vests at 3G3 Palrs for
50 dozens 25c sleeved,finest long N , ?G f h b M fc

jersey ribbed vcjts in sizes 4, 5
and G- -aro to sell on Saturday and .split-foo- t hose that wo havo over

Monday only at about half pric- e- sold at 15c pair, go on salo during
15c. this salo at only 10c 3 pairs for 25c

MAY COUPON SALB MAY COUPON SALE

Choice All Black jn Aff 10c Dress Ging,ianls niDress Goods at QdCDropped to Only
You may during Saturday and . 2(J l

, f ui b " 1Q
Monday chooso from our great :
Blocks of finest black dvesa goods Buckor d"ss ginghams havo been
at an attractlvo saving 10 per cent reduced to a very remarkablo prico
off. Saturday and Mandoy only 0 c.

MAY COUPON HALE MAV COUPON SALB
'

(lie Apron (iinghams Ml 89c and $L.OO White
During This Sale 42b Petticoats now D5JG

Hero's luck- -a chance to buy ex- - y 8klrtg , 2
collent apron ginghams in styles
exactly cimilar lo tho 8c Lancaster ntjlcs-o- no bus embroidery rufflo
ginghams at this roaiarkablo price the other lias wide flounce With
4 l2c. cluster tucked rufflo special 59c.

MAY COUPON SATJ5 MAY COUPON SALB

:)9c Lace Trimmed dQ "' 50c Corsets arid jn
Corset Covers Uu Girdles Only lab

About 150 carefully cut muslin " 20 dozens new spring girdles and
corset covers with rows of laco in- - corsets fresh from tho makors hands
sertion and edge also plainly Sn finest batiste and net all sizes
tucked sVylc 10c instead of 39c. at a very unusual prico each 19c.

'
MAY COUPON RAM3 MAY COUPON SALE

i?HnlVLBWn fa 3!)c Gingham Aprons in
Are Reduced JC

' '
2000 yards of hoavy unbleached

muslin, 30 Inches wido, which bo- - ,A,,fow dozens b,2 full-cu- t aprons
oiuse wo bought it 12 months ago f finest checkod, ginghams, which
will bo sold for two days at only wo must limit ono to a. customer

a ily ! 10c '

JV ; '

The Celebrated Sorosis Pet-

ticoat.
A sneclal Una nf nliir nnttlcoats by

express this morning. They range
in price from no to ten dollars.
Without doubt, tbe Black Silk Ptti- -
COat nt IT flft In 11- .- l.nuf Itltv.vv is uno qi vim v -
tlio markot at flint ..!,.,, it i made
Jrora a thorouglily reliable taffeta
jplk with a tweUo inch flounce fluted
$nd henutltcheii.
It WAnVMiVV r,,trTTYO-- ij lmt """

ILLUSTRATED STORY

Miss Rachel Thoraao Will Entertain
Little Folks.

Tlio Library management has sc-

oured Miss llnchcl Tliumng to enter
tain Uio children of Mnrioji SnU
urdav jnormner nt tlio reciilar
monthly story nour. -

Misa TJiairs will tell a travel

I

story that canno help but ho most
Interesting. Sho will takei ilier ra

on a flyine; trip through thw
country nnd tho Ilrjtish Isles illus.
tniting tho talk with numerous
storoopticon viows ' 'taken of :mter-cstfn- g

places which sho has visited
Tho 'Story Hour" will bo held

nt tho Y. M. O. A,, auditorium,
on. Saturday morningt It beg'jis
promptly it 10 o'clock And is free,
The children oCMarjon nro invited;
to attend. ,
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